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NOTĚ ON TH E PAPEH OF I.FENYO : 
ON TH E SOLUTION OP NON­^INEA R EQUATIONS I N BANACH SPACE 
Jose f  KOLOMÍ,  Prah a 
I t  i s  show n tha t  i n tb e wel l  know n articl e o f  I.Feny o 
[l ]  th e proof s o f  bot h theorem s ar e erroneous .  Theore m 3 
i s a  cor­sctio n o f  th e th t  ­re m 2  (  Łx j  ) 0 
Let  th e equatio n 
<D fcx) ~ y 
be given ,  wher e a  non­linea r  operáto r  f(x)  map s Banac h 
spac e  A   in ,  Banac h spac e  Y   *  Wě áenot e b y  F(* )  th e e x ­
pres e io n f(x)-~y  «  I.Feny o prove s  [l j  th e f  ollowin g theo ­
rems : 
THEOREM 1 « Le t  fCx)  b e a  non­linea r  operáto r  whic h 
maps  B  ­spac e  X   í n  S  ­spac e Y  an d ha s i n fL ­
neighbourhoo d o f  th e elemen t   A „e X  th e followin g proper ­
ties ; 
1)  I n th e poin t   X e  i t  ha s th e Frecheť s derivá t  ion ,  ther q 
exist s  tthj'4  an d  II/VA 0)~' Í / /  = B 
2 5  Wfm  ­fi x  Ji á C ÍU ~X. I  fo r  11A ­* o 11 á *  < T&í 
• flr 
Then th e equatio n (l )  ha s a  uniqu e solutio n X   i n <t­nei|jíh ­
bourhoo d o f   X©  fo r  ever y  % €  /   whic h yield s th e inequa ­
lit y 
The iterativ e proces s definea l  b y th e equalit y  ,  „ 
i s  conyergen t  i n th e nor m o f  th e spac e  X   t o th e solutio n 
x*   o f  (1) .   ­
THEOREM 2 « Le t  fCx)  b e a  non­linea r  operáto r  whic h 
maps  B  ­'•spac e  X   i n  B  ­spac e  /   an d ha s i n  /fc­neig h ­
bourhoo d o f  th e elemen t  X0eX
  a   continuou s Frecheť s deri « 
yation ,  I f  ther e th e operáto r   /  Cx0)  exist s an d th e 
inequalit y  ^   ^> ]  | á «  Í4­« ) 
nold s fo r  ever y x fo r  whic h /|x-x 0 / (  £  K 9 the n th e 
equatio n (l )  ha s a  uniqu e solutio n x  i n ft -neighbourhoo á 
of  th e elemen t  X 0 é X fo r  ever y y*Y whic h yield s th e 
inedit, i f , ^  h f M ] f á K (1_0 _ 
The modifie d Newton-Kantorowitc h iterativ e proces s define a 
by th e equalit y  r  c  r  /  ^-\-4crc ^ 
wher e F(x) = ' / (x ) -  $  ,  i s  convergen t  i n th e nor m o f  th e 
spac e X t o th e solutio n A  o f  (1) . 
The proo f  o f  theore m 1  i s  establiáe d o n th e validit y 
of  th e inequalitie s  IlFíx) 1 )  á 7 £ § $F'(x) í l  =  7 ^ 
yieldin g i n l|x-XoH ~ fc .  We sho w tha t  thes e estimati * 
ons ar e no t  held *  Abov e al l  th e estimatio n 
does no t  follo w fro m th e assumption s o f  theore m 1  fo r  eve -
r y A  fro m H  X  - X 0 / |  á K« 
Furthe r  th e inequalit y / /  p  (x) í l  =  nť d o e s no t 
hol d fo r  ever y X  fo r  whic h i s  / f x ~ X c í í  ú t  valid * 
PROOF*  Ther e exist s th e operáto r is th e operáto r 
T(x)=(j-f(x 0r*[f(xj-f(xy)' and 
HTCx) lř  á j  _  ^ . ^   < ~Y~  for   every X  from 
Hx-xJJ á /í,. 
I t  follow s fro m th e inequalitie s 
\\rM­\fu0>f(x))tů  íf'cx.r'1 \\ťcx.)­rtx)i z 
á&Cllx-xJ)  ú BCa< - f 
and Banac h theorem .  Furthe r  w e obtai n 
F'6<0)rY*)= FVx0) (J­fCx.T*  &'(*.)­f(*)])= 
- Poo * Yx.r* /Vx)-FVx) 
FVx)"4 -{FVxjTYxrt^-Too FVxo)M . 
Therefor e th e operáto r  i  0 O ~ exist s i n 1  -neighbour -
hood o f  th e elemen t  x 0 an d \\ F
lCx)"i / I  < - J ~ B . 
-  9  -
;  Le t  u s no w assum e tha t  I F'(x) li  a  -J -  fo r  ever y X 
fro m / /  x  -  x a / /  ú K .  The n 
Therefor e th e abov e mentione d estimatio n doe s no t  hold .  Fur -
the r  th e applicatio n o f  theore m 1  i s no t  advantageous ,  becau -
se i n practica l  problem s i t  i s  yieldin g whe n //x*-.x< ,  / /  <  6 t 
wher e £  i s rathe r  smal l  suc h tha t  X ,  ca n b e considere d 
as a  goo d approximat e solutio n o f  th e equatio n (1) . 
The proo f  o f  theore m 2  (se e [l ]  )  i s  erroneou s because : 
a)  th e equalitie s (25) ,  (26 )  (se e £j ]  )  d o no t  hol d beoaus e 
Lagrang e formul a ha s n o validit y fo r  operator s i n generá l 
(se e [2 J ,  §  3 ) 
b)  fro m th e conditio n o f  theore m 2  doe s no t  folio w th e un i  -
cit y o f  th e solutio n x *  o f  (1 )  i n -̂neighbourhoo d o f 
x.e X 
THEOREM 3 .  Le t  f(x) b e a  non-linea r  operáto r  whic h 
maps B  -spac e A  i n E  -spac e y  an d ha s th e follo -
win g properties i 
1)  Fo r  ever y A  fro m Hx~X 0 lJá # i t  ha s th e derivá t  io n o f 
Prechet ,  ther e exist s th e operáto r  7 (**)  an d 
2)\\ť M­f'Cx0)l\áC ' f o r lU-xJ l f / t and0<8C<Y . 
Then th e equatio n (1 )  ha s a  uniqu e solutio n x *  i n -t-neigh- ^ 
bourhoo d o f  x „  €  X  fo r  ever y elemen t  ^  e  /  whic h 
yield s th e inequalit y  \\<y -/<Tx 0)/I á - ^  rt. (4-%). 
The modifie d Newton-Kantorowitc h iterativ e proces s define d 
by the equaUty  ^ s  ^  ­  p ' ^  F(§„   .J 
i s  convergen t  i n th e nor m o f  th e spac e X t o th e solutio n 
X o f  th e equatio n (1) . 
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